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Abstract
We have determined the DNA sequence of the 3574-bp chloroplast DNA fragment of Chlamydomonas reinhardtii formed
by the overlap of BamHI fragment 3 and EcoRI fragment 5. This sequence encodes most of rps18 and orf570, an unidentified
open reading frame that contains a 150 amino acid domain with high homology to the N-terminal part of 30 S ribosomal
protein S2 of other chloroplast, cyanobacterial and bacterial genomes. Between these two sequences lies a highly repetitive
sequence element of 500 bp, that is composed of multiple direct and inverted repeat sequences that occur in rearranged, but
highly conserved form in at least 36 locations in the C. reinhardtii chloroplast genome. Among the conserved repeat
sequences in the C. reinhardtii chloroplast genome we identified the borders of the inverted repeats near atpB and rps4. This
might indicate that the conserved sequence elements are remainders of gene rearrangements in the chloroplast genome that
occurred by relocations of the inverted repeats. ß 1998 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
The green alga Chlamydomonas reinhardtii has be-
come an ideal model organism for the study of pho-
tosynthesis. C. reinhardtii can be easily cultivated, the
components of its photosynthetic apparatus are very
similar to those of higher plants and many mutants
a¡ecting the photosynthetic apparatus have been iso-
lated and genetically mapped. Since C. reinhardtii
can grow heterotrophically, it is possible to inactivate
or delete genes encoding components of the photo-
synthetic apparatus [1]. C. reinhardtii can be trans-
formed in the nuclear and chloroplast genomes [2,3]
and suitable selection markers and transformation
techniques for both compartments are available [4^
7]. The chloroplast DNA sequence of C. reinhardtii
has not yet been completely determined. About 70
genes have been mapped on the circular 197-kbp
genome [8]. Including the most recent additions to
the gene bank around 90% of its sequence has now
been determined. The arrangement of the genes in
the plastid genome of C. reinhardtii deviates from
that in higher plants. With the exception of tufA,
orf2971 and tscA the chloroplast DNAs of C. rein-
hardtii and higher plants contain essentially the same
genes.
We have determined the DNA sequence of the
3574-bp fragment formed by the overlap of BamHI
fragment 3 and EcoRI fragment 5 of the C. rein-
hardtii chloroplast genome1. This fragment was ex-
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cised with BamHI and EcoRI from plasmid p-62
containing the subcloned EcoRI fragment 5 (ob-
tained from E. Harris, the Chlamydomonas Genetics
Center, Duke University) and subcloned into pBlue-
script. Further subclones were produced by digestion
with HindIII, KpnI, PmlI, AseI and SspI. The se-
quences of these fragments were determined in both
directions by the dideoxy chain termination method
using modi¢ed T7 DNA polymerase and universal
primers as well as sequence speci¢c oligonucleotide
primers. Analysis of the resulting DNA fragment us-
ing the GCG software package (version 9.1, Genetics
Computer Group, Madison, WI, USA) revealed at
least two open reading frames. BLAST search of the
gene banks for homologies at the nucleotide or ami-
no acid sequence level revealed three domains of in-
terest (Fig. 1).
The C. reinhardtii rps18 gene : The ¢rst 377 bp
(starting at the EcoRI site) form an open reading
frame that is homologous to 30S ribosomal protein
S18 of chloroplasts and bacteria. This sequence cor-
responds to the end of a recently deposited GenBank
sequence containing rps9, ycf3, ycf4 and rps18 (ac-
cession nr. Y13655).
A C. reinhardtii speci¢c highly repetitive chloroplast
DNA element : Peptide fragments of 10^21 amino
acid residues, deduced by translation of any of the
six reading frames of bases 800^1200 showed 90^
100% homology to parts of hypothetical open read-
ing frames of the C. reinhardtii chloroplast genome,
orf112 in the petA-petD intergenic region (accession
nr. X78133), orf2 upstream of the atpB sequence
(accession nr. M13704) and orf101 in the trnR-chlB
intergenic region (accession nr. P37825). BLAST
search for homologies of the domain from bases
750^1250 at the nucleotide level revealed about 20
highly homologous genebank entries from the C.
reinhardtii chloroplast genome. Further analysis re-
vealed that sequences homologous to this 500-bp
fragment occur in at least 36 intergenic locations in
the C. reinhardtii chloroplast genome (Table 1). All
these homologous domains are composed of multiple
identical or very highly conserved sequence frag-
ments of 12 to more than 100 bases in length which
form multiple direct or inverted repeat structures of
various lengths and in various forms of rearrange-
ment.
Several of the homologous domains were previ-
ously described as repetitive elements with extensive
secondary structure [9]. Without exception these do-
mains lie in intergenic regions, normally near promo-
tors or transcription stops. In the case of the well
mapped P-A promotor sequence [10], these repeat
elements are located between and around the 335
and 310 sequences but those promotor consensus
sequences are not part of the conserved repeat ele-
ments. It has been speculated that the highly struc-
tured repeat element within the 16S^23S rDNA
spacer region is involved in expansion-contraction
of this domain that among others is responsible for
the large di¡erences in the sizes of Chlamydomonas
chloroplast genomes [9]. Involvement of the rDNA
spacer region and the borders of the inverted repeats
in rearrangement of Chlamydomonas chloroplast ge-
nomes could be demonstrated by comparing the C.
moewusii and C. pitschmannii chloroplast genomes
[11]. A conserved 200-bp sequence forming the bor-
ders of the inverted repeat at the end of atpB and
rps4, respectively, was identi¢ed among these con-
served C. reinhardtii repeat elements. This could con-
¢rm that rearrangements in the C. reinhardtii chloro-
plast genome occurred by relocation of the inverted
repeats. The conserved repeat elements could thus be
the remainders of such rearrangement events. On the
other hand, such a repeat element is also found di-
rectly upstream of one of the two copies of the trans-
poson-like Wendy sequences [12] and might have
been dispersed across the chloroplast genome by
transposition of this sequence.
A rps2-like sequence is part of a long unidenti¢ed
reading frame : The sequence from base nr. 1245 to
base nr. 2954 forms an open reading frame of 570
amino acids (orf570) with extraordinary features:
The ¢rst 300 amino acids of this open reading frame
show some homology (25^30% identity) to the K
subunit of chloroplast ATP synthase, heatshock pro-
tein 60 and other protein sequences but cannot be
Fig. 1. Physical map of the sequenced DNA fragment, with the
EcoRI site to the left and the BamHI site to the right. The lo-
cations of the rps2 like sequence within orf570 and of the PCR
product used to con¢rm the sequence are indicated.
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clearly identi¢ed. The next 150 amino acids show
high homology to the N-terminal half of 30S riboso-
mal protein S2 of other chloroplast and bacterial
genomes (Fig. 2). The C-terminal 106 amino acids
have only very low homology to the C-termini of
some chloroplast S2 30S ribosomal proteins.
To con¢rm that this extraordinary phenomenon is
not the result of a mutation introduced during sub-
cloning and maintenance of this DNA fragment, we
ampli¢ed the critical sequence domains by PCR from
total C. reinhardtii DNA and determined the DNA
sequences of the PCR products (Fig. 1). The se-
quence of the PCR products was identical to the
sequence of the plasmid DNA, which con¢rmed
that indeed the N-terminus of rps2 is integrated
into another, unidenti¢ed open reading frame. A
similar phenomenon was observed with rps3, that is
part of orf712 in the chloroplast genome of C. rein-
Table 1
Locations of conserved repeat sequences in the chloroplast genome of C. reinhardtii
Coordinates Location orfs Acc. Nr
1 2.1^2.5 Upstream of petA ^ D01036
2 4.2^5.2 petA-petD intergenic region orf112 X78133
3 5.8^6.4 P-A promotor ^ M14865/X78133
4 8^8.4 petD-chlB intergenic region orf101 L13782
5* 14.2^14.3 Downstream of tufA ^ X52257
6 20.5^20.6 Between trnL and petB ^ X62905
7 21.6^21.7 petB-frxC intergenic region ^ X62905
8 23.3^23.7 Downstream of frxC ^ X62905
9 34.8^35 Downstream of rps4, border of IR ^ U17357
10 37.6^37.8 Upstream of 16S rRNA gene ^ J01395
11 40^41.5 rDNA spacer region ^ J01395
12 45.3^45.4 Upstream of 5S rRNA gene ^ X03271
13 54.8^55 Downstream of psbA exon1 ^ X01424
14 57.8^58.4 Downstream of ycf12 and trnS orf50/orf52 U40346
15 61.2^61.5 Between atpE and rps7 ^ X53977
16 65.7^66.5 Between ycf9 and ycf5 ^ U81552
17 70.3^70.9 Upstream of psaA exon 3 ^ X05847
18 76^76.2 Downstream of psbH ^ L13303
19 77.8^78.8 Downstream of psbN ^ L13303
20 82.6^82.9 Upstream of trnD ^ L26265
21 89.9^90.5 Between orf570 and rps18, this work ^ Y16473
22 92.6^93 Between rps9 and ycf4 ^ Y13655
23 102.4^102.6 Between psbF and psbL ^ X66250
24 103.4^103.6 Between psbL and petG ^ X66250
25* 121.4^121.6 Between rpcL and atpA ^ J01399
26 131.4^131.7 Upstream of tscA ^ M61198
27 135^135.2 Downstream of psbA exon 1 ^ X01424
28 143.9^144 Upstream of 5S rRNA gene ^ X03271
29 148.5^150 rDNA spacer region ^ J01395
30 151.6^151.8 Upstream of 16S rRNA gene ^ J01395
31 155.2^155.5 Downstream of atpB ^ M13704
32 157.5^157.9 Between atpB and orf1995 orf2 M13704
33 163.7^163.9 Upstream of orf1995 ^ X92726
34 168.5^168.9 Between psbJ and psaA exon 2 ^ AF025877
35 171.8^172.4 Between psbD and orf2971 ^ U62943
36 195.6^195.8 Upstream of Wendy1 ^ Z38069
The coordinates given are in kbp from the origin (de¢ned by the BamHI site between BamHI fragments 1 and 7 [1]). ‘orfs’ are hypo-
thetical open reading frames probably accidentally formed by these repeat elements that do not have any homologs in the gene banks.
Sequences marked with an asterisk were not identi¢ed by BLAST search using the repeat element identi¢ed in this work, but were
identi¢ed by BLAST search using the P-A promotor sequence.
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hardtii [13]. The C-terminus of rps2 has been mapped
to the neighbouring chloroplast BamHI fragment 6
of C. reinhardtii chloroplast DNA using a probe de-
rived from C. eugametos [8]. This raises the question
whether rps2 in its entity is encoded in a di¡erent
location, and orf570 has a di¡erent function, or
whether the rps2 like sequence in orf570 is one
exon of the actual rps2 gene.
We expected to detect the chloroplast atpF gene in
the sequence of this 3.5-kb fragment, as it had been
mapped by heterologous hybridization to this loca-
tion [14]. As no sequence homologous to this gene
could be detected in our sequence, the atpF gene
appears to be located in another not yet sequenced
location of the C. reinhardtii chloroplast genome.
This work was supported by the Doris and Bertie
Black Center for Bioenergetics in Life Sciences.
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Fig. 2. Alignment of the rps2 like part of orf570 with the N-termini of rps2 sequences from other photosynthetic organisms. Residues
conserved in all species are indicated by ‘I’. Residues with only conserved replacements, or that are identical with one exception, are
indicated by ‘*’. The aligned rps2 sequences are: odo, Odontella sinensis (p49490); syn, Synechocystis sp. (p74071); spinach (p08242);
chlor, Chlorella vulgaris (p56351); eugl, Euglena gracilis (p30389).
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